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Abstract

The study of morbidity by hematologic neoplasms before and after the Chernobyl Nuclear
Accident in regions of Moldova differently affected by radiation and some immuno-
metabolic disturbances in people from these regions was the object of the present work.

An increase of standardized (world) incidence of hemoblastoses during the 10 years after
the Accident, especially in children under 10 years old and in persons over 60 years old,
was registered. A decrease of immunologic indices and the alterations of the amino acids
content in blood serum and erythrocytes of healthy persons from the regions with higher
radioactive impact after the Accident were established as well. A possible correlation
between mentioned modifications are discussed.

The exposure of a lot of persons to long-term external and internal radiation, as well as
relatively small doses of different radio-nuclides (iodine, caesium, strontium and others) as a
result of Chernobyl nuclear accident (26.04.96) motivate the assessment of carcinogenic
risks and disorders of the reactivity of the organism in inhabitants from the differently
affected by radiation territories. The first results of the accident impact on human health
were related [1,2].

The study of some immuno-metabolic disturbances in people from certain regions of
Moldova and spreading of hemoblastoses in these regions before and after the accident was
the object of the present work.

Materials and methods

The highest background radiation levels found during the first days after the accident were
registered in the eastern and northern districts of Moldova. During the period from 29 April
1986 to 9 May 1986, average values on the territory of Moldova ranged from 60 fxSJh to
lOOjuR/h.

The same features of food-stuff radioactive contamination and radioactive pollution of
environment objects was registered as well.

Continuous study of morbidity by hematologic neoplasms was realized throughout the
country. Information of patients is based on complex examination of medical
documentation, concerning data about the patient's addresses for medical assistance and
causes of death. In all cases the diagnosis was confirmed morphologically. All patients were
treated in the National Hematological Centre.

The quantitative and qualitative amino acids analysis in blood serum and erythrocytes was
performed by the ion changing chromatography at ionites with amino acid analyzator AAA-
339 (Chehia). The obtained results were settled accounts by means of special formulas at
computer. The amount of blood T-lymphocytes was estimated by our modification of
method [3], the seric immunoglobulines - by Mancini method.
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Results
Because of the insufficient number of persons investigated concerning the immune tests

and amino acids content in blood serum and erythrocytes from some mentioned regions the
data from the regions with radioactive level > 80 nR/h and < 80 jiR/h during the period 29
April - 9 May 1986 were evaluated. Immunologic assessments of apparently healthy
contingents of population from the mentioned region have established a difference of
immune functions in investigated persons (table I)- I& people from the first region (high
level) the amount of blood T-lymphocytes spontaneously established and maximum traced
out and of seric IgG were smaller than from the second region.

Table I. The immunological indices in blood of donors from different regions of Moldova

Test

TSpom(%)

TnMx(%)

IgA(mg/ml)

IgM (mg/ml)

IgG (mg/ml)

Region

North - East

49.6+1.0

53.0±1.0

1.6+_0.1

0.9+_0.1

1.4+_1.1

Center - South

58.0+_1.8

64.0+_1.6

1.5+.0.1

0.8+p.l

10.7+0.4

P

<0.02

<0.01

>0.05

>0.05

<0.01

In blood serum of investigated persons from the first region the amount of taurine,
proline, leucine, ornithine, ethanolamine and a-aminobutyric acid was greater than in those
from the second region. The amount of phenylalanine and y-aminobutyric acid, on the
contrary, in persons from the second regions was greater. In erythrocytes of these persons
(from the second region) the amount of citruline,ornithine, a-aminobutyric acid and urea
was greater than in those from the first region.

An increase of the standardized (world) incidence of hemoblastoses during the 10 years
after the accident in comparison with the same period before the accident was registered
both in males and in females (table 2). The most considerable increase of morbidity by
hematologic neoplasms was established in age-groups under 10 years old and over 60 years
old. Thus in males 0-9 years old the standardized incidence of hemoblastoses after accident
in comparison with the indices before the accident in the 1st region was by 2.6, in II - by
2.5, in III - by 2.1 and in IV - by 1.9 times higher. In females the increase of indices was
accordingly by 2.2, 2.2, 1.4 and 1.1 times. In persons over 60 years old the correlation of
morbidity increase with radioactive fund and radioactive pollution during first 10 days after
accident was less pronounced.
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Table 2. The standardized incidence per year of hemoblastoses in different regions
of Moldova before and after Chernobyl nuclear accident

The radioactive
fund during first

days after
accident
GiR/h)

>100
80- 100
60-80

<60

Males
(per 100000)

1976 - 1985

9.0
10.9
9.2
8.9

1986 - 1995

12.4
13.2
12.1
12.1

Females
(per 100000)

1976 - 1985

5.1
6.2
6.0
7.2

1986 - 1995

8.2
8.9
8.6
8.6

Discussion
The decrease of immunologic indices in healthy persons from the regions with higher

radioactive impact after Chernobyl Nuclear Accident may facilitate the occurrence of
hematologic neoplasms in persons of advanced age. But the increase of morbidity in children
under 10 years old could be influenced by other factors as well, particularly by radiation
impact on genetic mechanisms.

The alteration of the amino acids content in blood serum and erythrocytes of apparently
healthy persons from the regions more intensely affected by radiation are typical of patients
with degenerative diseases. These modifications may appear because of harmful action of
some carcinogenic agents, inclusively, of low doses of radiation.

The increase of morbidity by hematologic neoplasms during the mentioned period among
the population of Moldova may be tied not only by radiation impact but also by concomitant
action of much more harmful factors.
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